[The application of lymphovenous anastomoses in the treatment of primary lymphedema of the lower extremities at the edema stage].
The experience with clinical observation and surgical treatment of 217 patients with primary lymphedema of the lower extremities at stage II, IIIA (stage of "dropsy") is summarized. The working classification and developed complex of the diagnostic methods used are presented. The indications for the operations of creation of the lymphoangiovenous, lymphonodulovenous anastomoses, and as well the use of combined operations are considered; their effectiveness in different types of lesions of the lymphatic vessels is assessed. The methods for prevention of the erysipelatous inflammation recurrence with the use of endolymphatic intranodular administration of antibiotics are suggested. A complex of the developed measures permitted to obtain a satisfactory result at the nearest postoperative period in 74% of the patients, at the period of from 4 to 7 years--in 57%.